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Precursors of La-promoted Ni-alumina catalysts have been prepared by precipitation from their 
nitrate solutions at pH 7 using solutions of NH4HC03, Nag!03 or K2C03. The preparation was carr- 
ie sequential precipitation of 
Al 
2+out either b coprecipitation from a mixed salt solu ion or by 

,La3+ and Ni'+ in succession. In the absence of promoter, the precipitate with Ni/Al ratio of 
2.5 is of the pyroaurite structure and has the composition Ni5Al (OH) CO .4H 0. Two types of 
lanthanum-containing precipitate were made in which either extra 2 a waQ4adaed fNi/Al kept const- 
ant at 2.5) or the proportion Ni/(Al+La) was kept constant at 2.5. The majority of these precip- 
itates were single compounds which also had the pyroaurite structure. At high La contents, the 
series in which La is added gives separation of the compounds La20(C0 ) and LaONO 
to the layer structure; with the series in which the La is substitute 33 3 

in addition 
or Al, al the samples 

appeared to have the pyroaurite structure , even one in which no Al was present. The sequential 
precipitation route yields smaller crystallites than does coprecipitation. Materials precipitated 
with NH HC03 in all cases contained NH NO while those precipiated with Na CO gave inclusion of 
NaN03. f n both cases, the presence of $he3nitrates causes a decrease of 2cr$stallinity of the 
layer compound. Potassium is not included in the precipitate in any of the samples examined. A 
model is presented for the structure of the lanthanum-containing precipitates. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Nickel-aluminium catalysts prepared by co- 

precipitation are commonly used for the steam 

reforming of hydrocarbons and for the methan- 

ation of CO.' We are interested in the various 

PacTors, such as the method of precipitation, 
2 

which influence the activity and stability of 

such materials and in the effect of promoters. 
3 

One such promoter is lanthanum which impr- 

oves both the activity and stability of the 

catalysts. We have previously discussed the 

effect of lanthanum addition: improved specific 

activity, increased resistance to carbon depos- 

ition and higher stability in comparison to un- 

promoted materials. 
2-4 

We also showed that the 

method of precipitation is of prime importance 

in determining the properties of the catalysts. 

For example, materials prepared by coprecipit- 

atinn (i.e. all the metal ions were precipit- 

ated at the same time by the reaction with alk- 

ali) were much more stable than others prep- 

ared by a sequential route. 295 

The precipitation of a mixture of a nickel 

salt and an aluminium salt (Ni/A1=3) in the 

absence of a lanthanum salt using a carbonate 

solution yields the compound NiSA12(0H),$03. 

4H20 which has a layer structure of the hydro- 

talcite type, as was reported by Kruissink et 

al.3 (See Figure 1). The layer structure can 

FIGURE 1 
Structure of Ni5A12(OH),4C03.nH,0.3 
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tolerate a variation of the Ni/Al ratio; if the present a ,,i8Ii' cetji l/11-, I, ,,ii,- .,'I t,':J 1 i,,, ’ ,I 
precipitates are hydrothermally aged, the ratiu 0i i-le II:.:, iPit;ltei. 

1 ~PE?II~ENTAL 

of more tnan 3, nickel hydroxide is formed in Prepara~.ion oc Glt :1lyr_l, ;'rfr '1'101;. ;L,< ,r - 

addition to the layer structure. 
3 

The inter- :it i'315 #If Srrri[ri!.~:tiL,, ')i tlhe !>,iri,,,,c PI',' 

._ ~C layer of the structure shwc in Figure 1 Cant- samolcs exa-ninecl t I/ II 

ains water molecules, hydroxide ions, nitrate l&lP '. 

TABLE 1: Precipitation Conditions for the Various Series of PrecioiLatec 
_____..^__. 

Series* Cl@ c20 c30 C 4 NJ 
- _^----.-__....__-.__._..___ ^ ..-.... 

Base used NH4HC03 NH,,HC03 Na2C03 Na2CU3 

Temp. of 20 - 80 

precipitation 

/OC 

Molar ratios 

of Ni/Al 

5:2 

Ni/(Al+La) 

La 

variable 

I,51 10, 
20 

Stock solutions used 

Ni2+ 
A13+ 

1.00 

La3+ 

0.400 
variable 

Base 1.52 
__. _ ._.__ _ 

/mol dm 
-3 

variable 
variable 
--- 

1.52 

1 
0.4 

variable 

1.5-3.2 

0.222 
0.089 
0.089 

0.70 

5:2 

l1,l 5.0 
2r) 

0.25 
0.1 

9.1 
1.3 

* 
= 

0 

80 

5:% !Isriable variaole 

variable 

0, 0.1, 

3.5, Ii 
20 

60 

5:2 

0.1, ‘O.S, 

1 .fl,*~O, 
28.6 

CSC 

K2C03 

50 

-__- 
_l -cilj 

_- 

3.34 0.222 
1.34 cl.1189 

1.2 0.089 
3.2 0.7'. 

- 

ions and/or carbonate ions, depending on the 

manner and pH of precipitation. For reasons of 

electroneutrality, the Al 3+ ions are balanced 

by the anions in the interlayer: one hydroxide 

or nitrate ion per A13+ or one carbonate ion 
3+ 

per Al . 

It is not so clear how the structure of the 

precipitates is modified by the addition of 

lanthanum. In a previous paper, 
2 

we presented a 

Stock solutions of Ni(N~l3)2.6H+l, Al((\IU3)3. 

9H20 and La(N03)3.6H20 in the concentrations 

given in Table 1 wre either 11sec as surh (se- 

luential method) or mixed to the desired cn-npos- 

ition (coprecipitation method). The precipiiat- 

ion was performed in a heated and stirred UPSS- 

el to which the solutions of the Precipitatincj 

agent (K2CU3, Na2C03 or NH4HC03) arld ui i.ne 

metal salt solutions were added droowise: a 

tentative model of how the lanthanum might be large amount of water (about 1 &) was (first 

incorporated in the hydrotalcite structure. We added so that the pH of the snlutiorl coull h" 

now present the results of detailed investigat- more easily controlled throughout ttw 

ions of several series of lanthanum-containing precipitation process. 

precipitates prepared in various ways and we In the copreripitation method, the mi xt1.1re 



of the metal ions was precipitated at one time; 

in the sequential method, the A13+ ions Were 

precipitated first, then the La3+ ions and 

finally the Ni 
2+ 10~s. The precipitation temp- 

erature was maintained at 70 or 80' C; an exc- 

eption was with NH4HC03 for which the temperat- 

ure of precipitation was 20°C but, after addit- 

ion of the substances, the temperature was then 

raised to 8OoC. The pH during coprecipitation 

was maintained at pH 7 (+ 0.5); in the sequent- 

ial series, A13+ and La3+ were precipitated in 

turn at pH 6 and then 
.2+ 

Ni was precipitated, 

the pH being allowed to rise from 6.5 to 8. 

After the (co)precipitation was completed, the 

resultant solids were filtered with suction on 

a glass filter (04), washed several times with 

water at 70 or 80°C and were then dried over- 

night in air at about 100°C. 

Analysis. Nitrate analysis was performed by 

titration following the Devarda method; the 

carbanate analysis was done photometrically 

with a Heraeus "Micro-Rapid CH" titrator. 
6 

The 

sodium and potassium content were determined by 

atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) using a 

Varian AA6 instrument. Nickel, aluminium and 

lanthanum were analysed by X-ray fluorescence 

(XRF), using a Philips PW 1410 apparatus and 

also by AAS. X-ray powder diffraction spectra 

(XRD), using CL. Ka radiation (X=1.5405 A), were 

recorded at 40 kV and 30 mA, using a PW 1050 

goniometer at 2 degrees/min. ASTM XRD data 

files served for identification of the various 

compounds. 
7 

3. RESULTS 

Chemical analyses were carried for samples 

of Series C30 and 40 and 51 and 40; not every 

analysis was carried out for each series. The 

results are given in Table 2 and those for Ser- 

ies Sl and C30 are given in Figures 2a and b 

respectively as a function of the lanthanum 

content, defined as: 

Mel% La = lOlJLa/(Ni+Al+La)% 

The lanthanum contents determined analytically 

for Series C30 are close to those of the start- 

ing solutions. However, the Ni2+/A13+ ratios 

for the same series determined by XRF were con- 

sistently too high compared with the expected 

value of 2.5 (see Table 1). This appears to 

arise from the fact that the Al 
3+ 

contents det- 

ermined by the method were too low. When one 

analysis was carried out with AAS, the ratio 

was as expected (see Table 2). 

We now consider the N03-, CO3 
2- 

and Na+ 

results for Series C30. At a lanthanum content 

lower than about 1 mol%, the predominant ion 

is carbonate. However, at higher contents, the 

nitrate and sodium ion contents increase as is 

shown graphically in Figure 2a; as these two 

species increase in approximately equal molar 

proportions, we conclude that the precipitate 

contains NaN03 at higher sodium contents. This 

was confirmed by XRD (see below). It should be 

noted that the carbonate contents of the C30 

series given in Table 2 have been corrected for 

this sodium nitrate content. It was found that 

the sodium nitrate could be washed out of the 

precipitate only if the precipitate were first 

dried at about 100°C before further washing. It 

was also found that any nitrate ions present in 

the interlayer of the pyroaurite structure 

could be replaced by carbonate ions by washing 

the precipitate with sodium carbonate; the 

dotted line in Figure 2a represents the result- 

ant carbonate compositions, the nitrate (and 

Na') contents having dropped to effectively 

zero. The carbonate and lanthanum ion contents 

then increase almost exactly in molar prop- 

ortion one to the other. 

For the Sl series, the predominant ionic 

species present for all the samples is carbon- 

ate (see Table 2 and Figure 2b) and the carbon- 

ate content increases linearly with lanthanum 

content. As the precipitant for this series was 

K2C03, the Kf contents were determined and were 

found to be negligible; the same applied for 



TABLE 2: Chemical Analyses of the I'~er ipitdte5 
__----_-___l_ -.----._-_ 

Series !: 30 c30* il C3! i LX> 1; i, 0 ,,I ‘, I i ., 
-_A-_- ~ -_____-.-..__ e -- --.____ 

1-a 
3+ 

La3+ I,N[J - 
L 7 L 

ts 
i IJ 
/,.‘i’? 

.I? 
+ 1 , i ~’ 1 i !! 

conteot /Toll /‘.I ,i! /’ I !‘, ‘, ,f ” 

iCalculated) 
_- 

0 g 3.27 1.&h 5.1 1 1 l1.C. ‘.,,‘k - . !_IIm ; I . ? 
0.1 o.ua 3.22 - R.ll, ii.."1 11.1 12'~ 

7 

0.5 0.40 2.70 - H.L'jI - ,*/'. _ / .', '5 - .!' 

1 0.92 2.'73 1.48 ; li . I ‘~, 1-1 . ? 7 ‘L.11’4 - -1.1 1 5 . ‘2 i 

2 1.9 'G.Wl - f<.,li - i.li - .,I', , ) . ;j i 

5 1.57 11 . 1 L. ‘1.11,’ Il.11 II - i, 

10 20.75 cl.51 I 4. t,;. il.4 r;.OLl - H.J_ll .'.Y,l 
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28.6 1J .'I 1 -5 - 
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FIGURE Za 

Content of ions present in the C30 series 
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patterns; samples with 1 and 20 mol$ La are 

shown for each of the series, and two of the 

samples of Series C20 (without La but with 

varying Ni/Al contents) are also given. For the 

samples with 1 mol$ La, the patterns obtained 

are identical to those obtained for samples 

without lanthanum, there being no phases ores- 

ent other than a rather amorphous layered 

structure of the (rhombohedral) pyroaurite 

type. At higher lanthanum contents, the struct- 

ure is more amorphous and less distinct; in the 

cases of the Cl0 and C30 series, additional 

lines also appear, these being identified as 

being due to distinct La20(C03)2 and NaN03 

phases. With the Sl series, a trace of LaONO 

was identified at 20 mol% La. A summary of the 

results is given in Table 3 which also shows 

that NH4N03 was identified in the Cl0 series. 

For the C20 series, which contains no La, the 

predominat additional phase was also identified 

as being NH4N03; see Table 4. 

The crystallite sizes of the _pyroaurite 

particles of the precipitate particles were 

determined by X-ray line-broadening using the 

Scherrer formula.' For each series, the 

particle diameter decreased with increasing La 

content, becoming more or less constant at 10 

mol$ La and above. (For the CSO and 51 and 40 

series, it became constant, for the c30 and 40 

series, it continued to drop.) For the C 

series, the diameter measured dropped from 

approximately 80 fl to approximately 50 fl while 

for the S series it dropped from about 40 fi to 

about 30 8. 

4. DISCUSSION 

In a previous paper,2 we presented some res- 

ults for the behaviour of the C30 and Sl series 

of precipitates which are examined in greater 

detail, together with seueral more series, in 

this publication. As a consequence of thermal 

analytical (TG) studies of the decomposition of 

the precipitates together with preliminary 
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FIGURE 3 
Typical examples of XRD patterns of the 
precipitates. 

X-ray studies, we concluded2 that the lanthanum 

did not form a separate phase until higher 

lanthanum contents. We put forward a possible 

structure for the precipitates and suggested 

that nitrate ions incorporated in the precip- 

itate at high lanthanum contents could account 

for the unexpectedly high weight changes obs- 

erved for these samples. Figure 5 gives a 

schematic representation of this suggested 

structure where an attempt is made to rep- 

resent two-dimensionally the sizes and posit- 
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Z*( ! : very weak diffraction pattern 
i orb are suhst.itllteti ill i the ii rrlrtr~re irr ;!lir P 

u.p. : unidentified pattern rut G13+ ions, as is the situation irl: ihr 

Yeries C40 and 50 prer-ipitdtei. ft,r ttli, i3Ll 

inns of the ions present in the strlicture. The 

size of' the La3+ ion (1.016 8) in comparison 

with that of A13+ ij.51 811 prevents a simple 

replacement of Al by La . However, renlo”:i I 

11f one LIH- ion from the brucite layers dftords 

sufi‘icient space to fit the larger cation. The 

f2lectroneutrality can then be restored tly 

insertinq one doubly charyed ion (CDj2-) into 

the interlayer for each La 3c ion in the struck- 

ure. SUC'I a model explains the linear relatiun- 

ship between the carbonate content and tt1F' L r! 

with Ni-Al materials at lowei Ni/Al cnntents, 
.1 

a separate alomini 1~71 hydroxide phase beini; 

formed. 
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Possible structure of Ni5A12Lax(OH)14+x 

(C03)1+x.4H20. 

In the sample of Series C40 containing 2H.6 

mol% La, there is no longer any aluminium pres- 

ent. Nevertheless, the structure appears from 

the X-ray results to be unchanged in comparison 

to that of hydrotalcite apart from the fact 

that, the material is much more amorphous. Fig- 

ure 5 represents the possible structure of the 

compound in which all the aluminium is replaced 

by Lanthanum: Ni,La2(OH),,(C03),nH20, where n 

is a small number. The removal of a OH- ion 

from the hydroxide layer causes a loss of the 

characteristic regularity of the oriqinal 

structure. As regularity of the structure is a 

prerequisite of a well-defined X-ray pattern, 

this would offer an explanation of the changes 

of the diffraction pattern observed on increas- 

ing the lanthanum content (see Figure 3). 

As shown in Table 2 and Figure 2, surpris- 

ingly large amounts of nitrate and sodium ions 

are retained by the precipitates of the C30 

series, especially at high lanthanum contents. 

We previously suggested' that nitrate ions 

might be included in the interlayer in place of 

carbonate ions; although this is clearly the 

case at low La contents, as shown by the fact 

(Table 2) that the nitrate content far exceeds 

FIGURE 5 
Possible structure of NigLa2(OH)12C03.nH20 

the sodium content, at higher La contents the 

majority of the nitrate appears to be present 

as NaN03. As this only appears as a separate 

phase at higher La contents, it is possible 

that some of it is present within the layer 

structure of the hydrotalcite-like phase or is 

associated with the La20(C03)2 phase. The fact 

that the sodium content is not easily reduced 

by washing argues that the sodium nitrate must 

be locked in some way in the precipitate, it 

being necessary to destroy the gel-like 

structure by dryinq before it can be removed. 

As the C40 series precipitates, which do not 

contain the extra lanthanum oxycarbonate phase, 

have much lower sodium contents than those of 

the C30 series, this seems to indicate that the 

retention of sodium nitrate is associated with 

the oxycarbonate phase. In work on Ni-Al prec- 

ipitates with high Ni contents, it has been 

observed that sodium is equally difficult to 

remove from these materials. 

The X-ray results for the Cl0 series (Tables 

3 and 4) show that NH4N03 can be retained in 

the precipitate in the same way as can NaN03, 

regardless of whether or not there is La 

present. In the case of the Cl0 series, there 



preliminary results for the nlethanatiun ,jrtiv- 

ities of catalysts of the CSO series shou ttlpse 

to be extremely active materials. It 1wrx~1d thu: 

appear that the relatively poor activities [If 

materials of the C30 series at high 1-a con- 

ents reported previously 
2 

must, be at,tributed ?c 

the high sodium contents of the catalysts. Thf? 

poisoning effects of sodium on the aim t ivit~ir:r. 

of Ni-Al materials have previously t)een riisi - 

ussed in some detail. 
10 

The materials preparecl by thra wcluential 

route also seem to give rise t-0 t he hytdr II- 

talcite struct,ure although, as tile c.rystal lite 

sizes of the materials produced are smaller, 

the X-ray patterns are less distinct. The ii 

series gives separation of al) oxynitratc ph&e 

at higher La contents (Table 3) but no srparat,? 

phase is observed in the 540 series, a cons- 

equence of the fact that the Ni/(AltLa) ratio 

is kept constant at 2.5 in the latter and 

varied in the former. The fact ttiat a lmttlarr~~rrl 

oxynitrate phase is formed is probably a 1:11115- 
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equence of the preparation method; this irlurll - 

“es addition of the exc.ess La as nitrate after 

precipiatian elf the alunlinium compc~rlent,, i,ihfYl 

nitrate ions are more likely to he retained. 

The sequentially prepared materials are less 

stable thdn t, he coprecipitated materials 

al though the initial activities are somewhat 

higher. 
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As there is qenerally a relationship 

hetween the crystallite /j i z e u f the active 

catalyst and that of the praripitat,e, t, h i s 

difference i n initial activities 11101, I d t,c 

expected from the differences in I-rystallite 

sizes of the tb,o series. 
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